Opioid analgesia continues to be the primary pharmacologic intervention for managing acute pain and malignant pain in both hospitalized and ambulatory patients. The increasing use of opioids in chronic nonmalignant pain is more problematic. Opioid treatment is complicated with the risks raised by adverse effects, especially cognitive disturbance, respiratory depression but also the risk of tolerance, opioid abuse and drug-disease interactions. Despite the growing number of available opioids within the last years, adequate trials of opioid rotation are lacking and most of the information is anecdotal. This article reviews the clinical evidence surrounding the switch from transdermal buprenorphine to tapentadol in malignant and non-malignant pain. Tapentadol acts on both the µ-opioid receptors (MOR) and on the neuronal reuptake of noradrenaline with a limited usefulness in acute pain management while buprenorphine is a mixed agonistantagonist, and both present some advantages over other opioids. Both drugs show particular pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic properties which reduce the risks of development of tolerance, opioid abuse, diversion and determine fewer hormone changes than the "classical opioids" making these opioids more attractive than other opioids in long term opioid treatment. However, in the absence of powered clinical trials, the evidence to support the method used for transdermal buprenorphine rotation to tapentadol is weak.
Introduction
Opioid analgesia continues to be the primary pharmacologic intervention for managing postoperative pain and cancer pain. The increasing use of opioids in chronic non-malignant pain has become more problematic. Opioid treatment is complicated by the risks raised by adverse effects, especially cognitive disturbances, respiratory depression but also the risk of tolerance, opioid abuse and drug-disease interactions. If an opioid causes severe adverse effects or fails to provide analgesia, one of the common procedures is to decrease the dose, to taper the opioid and to replace it with another opioid. Opioid rotation has been defined as a strategy applied during opioid therapy for pain that refers to a switch from one opioid to another in an effort to improve therapeutic response, clinical outcomes and to reduce undesirable effects [1, 2] . Despite the growing number of available opioids within the last years, the appropriate trials of opioid rotation are few and there is insufficient clinical evidence to support the selection of one opioid over another when the need for opioid rotation arises [3] [4] [5] . This article reviews the clinical evidence surrounding the switch between buprenorphine and tapentadol.
Pharmacological aspects of tapentadol
Tapentadol is a centrally acting analgesic that binds to μ-opioid receptor (MOR), δ-opioid receptor (DOR), κ-opioid receptor (KOR) and an inhibitor of norepinephrine (NE) reuptake. It was developed to exploit a synergistic interaction between opioids and the NE DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.21454/rjaic.7518/232.bup system [6] [7] [8] . The combined mechanism of action was expected to improve the therapeutic usefulness of opioid analgesics, particularly in the treatment of neuropathic pain conditions as demonstrated in animal [9, 10] and human studies [11] [12] [13] [14] . By adding the noradrenergic mechanism of action it was intended not only to increase the analgesic effect of tapentadol but also to produce an opioid-sparing effect and to reduce the risk of opioid induced side effects [6] . Agonists of the μ-opioid receptors differ in their intrinsic activity (amount of receptor occupancy to induce a determined level of response) [15, 16] . The degree of tolerance has been found to vary with the intrinsic activity and is inversely related to the reserve of spare opioid receptors [17] . A low intrinsic efficacy agonist such as morphine has high occupancy characteristics and may induce tolerance more readily than a high intrinsic efficacy agonist [18] . The intrinsic activity of tapentadol at the μ receptor showed a greater receptor reserve that lies between that of buprenorphine, oxycodone and morphine potentially explaining the favorable profile of side effects related to μ receptors and tolerance development [19] . Tapentadol follows a linear pharmacokinetics model. Oral absorption is rapid, with Cmax typically reached in < 2 hours and has a T 1/2 of about 4 hours. No active metabolites were identified that contributed to tapentadol's analgesic properties and it is primarily excreted through the kidney within 4 hours [20] . For this reason, tapentadol should be administrated with caution in patients with severely impaired renal function [21] .
The US Food and Drug Administration approved tapentadol extended-release in November of 2008 for the management of acute moderate to severe pain in adults and in August 2012 for the treatment of pain in diabetic neuropathy. At the time of writing this article, despite a high Number Needed to Treat (NNT = 10·2) and an inconclusive recommendation for the treatment of neuropathic pain in adults according to Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development, and Evaluation (GRADE), tapentadol is widely used [22] . Examining the abuse potential, it was found that tapentadol was less likely to be abused than most other Schedule II analgesics examined [22, 23] . Tapentadol is considered to have a reduced doctor shopping risk (obtaining prescriptions from multiple prescribers) and lower abuse and diversion risk than oxycodone, but similar in these aspects to tramadol [24] .
Pharmacological aspects of buprenorphine
Buprenorphine possesses also a unique and complex pharmacology, acting as an agonist at μ-opioid receptor (MOR), δ-opioid receptors (DOR), ORL-1 (NOP) receptors and as an antagonist at the κ-opioid receptor (KOR) [25] . The ability of the drug to interact with the ORL-1 receptor leads to "counter-opioid actions in the brain" [26] . Buprenorphine's effect on the ORL-1 opioid receptor dampens the brain reward system and that implies less tolerance and less reward which is responsible for the beneficial effects of buprenorphine in the treatment of opioid abuse [25, 26] . Buprenorphine was long thought to have a bell-shaped or inverted U-shaped dose-response curve [27, 28] which postulated that the agonist effects increase linearly with increasing doses of the drug until it reaches a plateau and no longer continue to increase with further increase in doses (ceiling effect) limiting its effect as a strong analgesic. The above dose-response curve was observed in rodents and not in humans [26] . Butler has addressed these false beliefs related with the bellshaped curve, the plateau dose-response curve in a recent review [25] . Buprenorphine is a lipophilic molecule and distributes well in tissues including the brain [29] . Despite this it takes a long time after entering the CNS for buprenorphine to occupy receptors in brain tissue [29] . Thus, the onset time to effect and offset time are both prolonged (Table 1) reducing its usefulness for acute pain. Buprenorphine is metabolized in the liver through Cyp3A4 mediated N-dealkylation [30] . The metabolites of buprenorphine are excreted through the liver and there is no accumulation of drug or metabolites in those with renal failure, even when they have no renal function [31] . There is some evidence that activation of ORL-1 has effects in neuropathic pain and offers a distinct benefit [32] .
The pharmacological aspects presented previously demonstrate a possible superiority of tapentadol and buprenorphine over other opioids in safety and reducing the intensity of side effects especially tolerance development and abuse potential compared to full agonist opioids [33, 34] .
Opioid rotation-genetic considerations
Opioid rotation is based, in part, on the clinical observation that the response to different opioids in terms of analgesia and adverse effects vary markedly in a single individual [35] . There is also a great variation in the response between different individuals. The variation in human response to different opioids "could be explained by genetic variation in metabolizing enzymes and transporters mediating opioid pharmacokinetics" as well as by genetic variation in the pattern of opioid receptor subtypes in the brain and spinal cord and signal transduction elements mediating pharmacodynamics [35, 36] . Another aspect that justifies the need of opioid rotation after a drug has been administrated for a time is the development of tolerance [35, 37] and elimination of toxic opioid metabolites specific to the initial anal- Table 1 . Characteristics of tapentadol and buprenorphine gesic [18] . Opioid switch requires a clearer understanding of the genetic factors contributing to the individual response to opioids in order to predict the outcome of opioid rotation in different individuals. The µ-opioid receptor gene encoded by the genetic locus OPRM1 is the primary binding site for endogenous opioid peptides and opioid analgesics [41] . A number of nonsynonymous allelic variants of OPRM1 have been identified within the population [42] that may contribute to individual variations in response to opioid analgesics.
Knapman et al. [43] demonstrated that buprenorphine signalling to several effectors via the N40D variant of MOR receptors (μ-opioid receptor) is impaired, and this may have important consequences in a clinical setting for individuals carrying the N40D allele. The N40D variant is the most common MOR receptor variant present in 10-50% of the population [44] and could be responsible for genetical variations of the patients who do not respond to buprenorphine therapy and need opioid rotation in order to achieve significantly better pain control.
The studies regarding genetical variation of tapentadol are non-existent and the differences in treatment variations between individuals remains to be investigated. In one study tapentadol demonstrated in vitro a pattern distinct from classical MOR agonists. It shares with fentanyl the ability to induce a MOR up-regulation and with morphine the ability to induce nociceptin/ orphaninFQ (NOP, ORL-1) receptor down-regulation and has the inability to induce internalization [45] .
A long-term exposure to one drug often results in the development of tolerance to the effects of other structurally similar drugs in the same pharmacologic class (cross-tolerance). Each opioid receptor is functionally sub-classified into different opioid receptor subtypes, although, specific genes corresponding to each of these receptor subtypes is still unidentified [46] . When one opioid is substituted for another, the secondary opioid may bind to a different receptor subtype than the initial compound (incomplete cross tolerance), thereby limiting the apparent extent of cross-tolerance [47, 48] . Anecdotally, clinicians have long observed the benefits of switching from one opioid to another without knowing that the improvement of analgesia and decreasing tolerance is based on incomplete cross tolerance. Despite the fact that incomplete cross tolerance was demonstrated mostly in MOR receptors, theoretically it is possible that it occurs with other opioid receptors, explaining the possibility to switch between tapentadol and buprenorphine and obtain good clinical results.
Opioid switch and semi switch of transdermal buprenorphine to tapentadol prolonged release -practical considerations
The general indications for opioid switching in acute units were insufficient analgesia in 43%, intolerable side effects in 20% of the patients [49] cancer receiving opioids required opioid rotation in a proportion of 21-44% [50] . Opioid switch has been demonstrated to be an effective method to improve analgesia and reduce side effects in more than 80% of cancer patients with a poor response to an opioid [51] . In patients with chronic pain, achieving significantly better pain control was probably the most frequent reason for switching from one opioid to tapentadol (91.1%). Other indications for opioid switching to tapentadol were insufficient quality of life (70.3%) and tolerability (31.9%) [52] . Unfortunately, the economic considerations and the absence of well controlled studies are the main reasons for not having tapentadol as the first choice for opioid rotation. According to our protocols, tapentadol is used after "classical" opioids [53] . However, in clinical practice there are some situations where opioid rotation from buprenorphine transdermal to tapentadol may be indicated. Buprenorphine transdermal (TDB) is available in Sweden as seven day, low dose patches (Norspan® BuTrans® delivering 5, 10, 15, 20, 30 µg/h). TDB has a good level of evidence and is relatively safe and well tolerated in both cancer [54] and non-cancer pain [55, 56] as a step 2 analgesic in the WHO ladder. TDB is unsuitable for patients with unstable pain who require rapid changes in dosage, so it is unsuitable for the acute treatment of pain or for patients with severe cancer pain who require step 3 opioids according to the WHO ladder. Because TDB is a low dose preparation, the first method to control pain after trying maximum TDB dose escalation would be a rescue analgesia with a short-acting normal-release opioid given as required. Sublingual forms of buprenorphine (Temgesic® delivering 0.2 mg or 0.4 mg) have been used for some time for this purpose. Combinations of immediate release full µ-agonists, such as short acting morphine, ketobemidone, oxycodone for treatment of breakthrough pain and a basal analgesic regime of transdermal buprenorphine shows an additive analgesic effect and has been used as an effective and safe treatment [29, 57] . Difficulty to control pain with TDB and with short acting opioids represents an indication for opioid rotation to other long-acting opioids. The doses needed for tapentadol follow previous general recommendations for opioids: in the case of sufficient analgesia on TDB, a tapentadol dose should be introduced at an equianalgesic dose of 50-75%; in the case of insufficient analgesia with TDB with or without short acting opioids, and the equianalgesic dose of the new drug it needs to be 75-100%. TDB is not available in higher doses than 30 µg/h and this is one of the main reasons that in clinical practice in Sweden one rarely observes dose escalations of TDB to more than 40-60 µg/h. Buprenorphine tablets are an increasing problem in Sweden and in other countries such as Finland and Malaysia because buprenorphine is the first choice drug for abuse [58] . In that respect opioid dose escalation with intolerable and unmanageable side effects, such as somnolence or mental clouding is not often seen in adults with TDB. Cognitive disturbances represent an indication for opioid rotation. Both tapentadol [59] and buprenorphine [60] have a lower impact on sex hormone concentrations than pure opioid analgesics. The pharmacological aspects presented in the beginning of this article demonstrate a possible superiority of tapentadol and buprenorphine in terms of lower tolerance development, less abuse and diversion potential than other strong opioids [19, [61] [62] [63] . For this reason TDB rotation to tapentadol may be attractive to patients with chronic pain and the need for long time treatment with opioids. There may be benefit in a switch to a different route of administration when the patients react unfovarably to TDB (skin allergic reactions because of buprenorphine patch or when patients have difficulties with patch adhesion). The change of TDB to tapentadol in the case of progressive renal insufficiency is not recommended. In some patients, in whom other treatment options including opioid rotation were not effective, partial rotation (semiswitch) using same dose TDB and adding tapentadol prolonged release may be another strategy of improving analgesia.
Future studies need to confirm the benefits of combination therapy and the role of opioid rotation between buprenorphine and tapentadol.
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Conclusion
Theoretically, the unique pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic properties of both buprenorphine and tapentadol with a reduced risk of development of tolerance, opioid abuse, diversion and fewer hormone changes than the "classical opioids" make these opioids more attractive than other opioids in long term opioid treatment. However, in the absence of powered clinical trials, the evidence to support the method used for transdermal buprenorphine rotation to tapentadol is weak.
Merită să facem trecerea de la buprenorfină la tapentadol?
Rezumat
Analgezia bazată pe opioide continuă să reprezinte principala intervenţie farmacologică în tratamentul durerii acute şi a celei neoplazice atât în cazul pacienţilor spitalizaţi, cât şi în ambulator. Utilizarea crescândă a opioidelor în cazul pacienţilor cu durere cronică nonneoplazică a devenit problematică. Tratamentul cu opioide se complică prin prezenţa riscurilor efectelor adverse, în special al disfuncţiei cognitive, depresiei respiratorii, dar şi de riscul toleranţei, abuzului şi interacţiunilor medicamentoase. În ciuda creşterii numărului de opioide din ultimii ani, lipsesc studiile despre rotaţia acestora, iar informaţia existentă este neştiinţifică. Acest articol face o trecere în revistă a dovezilor clinice care se referă la rotaţia de la buprenorfina cu absorbţie transdermică la tapentadol în durerea canceroasă şi noncanceroasă. Tapentadolul acţionează atât pe receptorii µ de opioide (MOR) cât şi asupra recaptării neuronale de noradrenalină cu acţiune limitată în tratamentul durerii acute, iar buprenorfina este un agonist-antagonist, ambele preparate prezentând o serie de avantaje asupra celorlalte opioide. Ambele posedă caracteristici farmacodinamice şi farmacocinetice care reduc riscul dezvoltării toleranţei, a abuzului de opioide, diversiunii şi determină mai puţine modificări hormonale raportat la "opioidele clasice", devenind mai atractive pentru tratamentul de lungă durată cu această clasă de preparate. Cu toate acestea, în absenţa studiilor cu putere statistică, dovezile care susţin trecerea de la buprenorfina transdermică la tapantadol sunt insuficiente.
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